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The Scholarship Committee is

planning a silent auction for the

Salad Carry-in, and they are

soliciting donations of new or

excellent used condition with a

minimum $25 value.

Let your talents shine! Original

artworks, framed prints, dinner for

a small group, homemade cakes,

and timeshare donations have been

popular in the past.

Talk to your Interest Group

about donating a themed basket!

Contact Sue Taylor at

suetaylor@bsu.edu or 286-7415.

Speci al Th a n ks
Our spring fundraiser with

Clancy's Carwash was a success!

Sixty gift cards were sold, resulting

in a donation of $600.

Thank you to Gloria Pavlik for

her bookkeeping and dedication.
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As a young woman growing up in

western Tennessee, Julie Barker

Holland was reared to believe she had

the right to unlimited educational

opportunities.

As a grown woman, Holland has

maintained her parents’ philosophy to

help women in Afghanistan reach

similar goals.

“People in Afghanistan know that

education is your ticket out of

poverty,” she said.

An examinations expert for the

National Institute of Management and

Administration in Kabul, Holland

visits the country at least twice a year

to administer entrance exams to

hundreds of potential students.

“When I began with NIMA, they

only tested in Kabul, and people had to

travel as much as three days just to

take that exam,” she said. “This last

time, we went to seven sites.”

Having multiple testing sites

opened the doors for the poor and

disadvantaged, as well as women

whose parents wouldn’t have allowed

them to travel as far as Kabul to take

the test. The test is free, but travel is

expensive. She’s especially excited that

women will compose about 30 percent

of the next group of test-takers.

The exams are challenging –

they’re all in English and include math

problems and essay components. To be

accepted to the NIMA, which is

funded by a grant from the World

Bank, students must post a minimum

score of 60 percent.

“In Afghanistan, education is free

but it’s a public good, not a private

good.” she explained. “They have to

Julie Ho ll a n d: I mp ro vi ng
Ed u cation fo r Afg h a n Wo me n
by Laura Kirby

Sile nt
A u ction to

Suppo rt
Scho l a rs hi p s

See HOLLAND, Page 3
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Wow, what a great year this has been! I am pleased

to let everyone know that we have 160 members this year,

up some from previous years, and this included 24 new

members! Current club members are the best

advertisement we have, so keep talking about us! Think

about the people in your department or others you know

who have been a part of the BSU community for some

time, but haven’t joined, and ask them to join us.

We would not have the successes we have without the BSU Women’s Club

board who work so hard behind the scenes to make our Club successful. The

ladies all give of their time and talents to make sure we are successful. If you see

one of them out and about, please take a moment and thank them for their hard

work.

Speaking of thanks, a BIG thank you to those that helped make the Spring

Fling a success again this year. It was a lovely event at the David Owsley Museum

of Art recognizing 50 year members, retirees, and the election of new officers. I

am excited to work with Amanda Kavars, our new Vice President, and the rest of

the board in the upcoming year to continue our forward momentum.

As we transition into a new year, if you have liked the new things we’ve

added this year, let us know…. If you haven’t, let us know…if you have other

ideas, let us know! We’ve planted a seed this year, welcoming so many new

members, increasing attendance at existing events and introducing new ones. Let’s

keep that momentum going, let’s watch the seeds grow.

Finally, I’d like to thank all of you for your support during my first year as

President and your continued support and encouragement as I continue on for a

second year. It is truly my honor to serve for all of you.

Thank you,

Ta ra Ed mon dson
Executive Boa rd

President Tara Edmondson

Vice President vacant

Secretary Stacey Ingram

Courtesy Claire Park

Historian Claire Park

Hospitality Michelle Kaitchuck

Interest Groups Kim Caristi

Membership Alice Thomas

Newsletter Jessica Gestwicki

Web site Jessica Gestwicki

Publicity Deb Lyon

Retirees Carol McComish

Scholarship Sue Taylor

Yearbook Amanda Droste

Auditor Nancy Umbach

Past President Sohee Park

Su m mer
St ag e Fe st:
Bél a Flec k

Con cert
Join us on Thursday, June 25,

when Muncie Three Trails Music

Series presents fifteen-time

Grammy winner Béla Fleck and

Abigail Washburn. The FREE

concert begins at 7pm at

Minnetrista. With these two world-

class banjo players, it promises to

be an incredible performance.

Look for our welcome banner

in the east lawn at 6:30pm. Light

refreshments will be provided.

Help make it a party — bring

the family and a friend. RSVP to

Jessica Gestwicki at 254-1761 or

gestwicki+bela@gmail.com.

In case of rain, the

performance will be held at

Cornerstone Center for the Arts; no

food is allowed there.

A Lett er fro m Ou r Pre sid e nt

Do you know someone who would

like to join BSU Women’s Club? Has

someone in your department been at

Ball State for many years, but never

joined? Maybe you know someone

who has let their membership lapse.

Encourage the women around you

this summer to join you in the

BSUWC. We've added engaging

programs recently, like service

opportunities and the Lunch & Learn

Series. Let them know how fulfilling it

is to be a member!

Imagine if each of us brought one

new person to the Salad Carry-In on

Monday, September 21?

Reti re me ntRea ch out!
Linda McKean (husband Jerome,

Dept. of Criminal justice). Linda and

Jerome met in kindergarten in

Greenfield, IN. She graduated from

Indiana State University with a degree

in German and French. She received

her masters degree from Purdue in

Institutional Foodservice Management.

They have two children, Michael a

freshman at Embry Riddle School and

Eloise a sixth grader at Delta Middle

School. They look forward to having

time to participate in the varied

opportunities in Muncie and BSU.

Linda served as president of BSUWC

from 1996–97.
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limit seating. Schools there don’t have

enough slots for students who are

qualified, so it’s very competitive. “

Students at Afghan universities

don’t get to choose what fields they

enter. Their fates are determined by

the area in which they post the highest

scores. On the other hand, NIMA’s

students are given a choice of associate

degrees in three courses of study --

accounting, computer science and

management. NIMA graduates do

well – 70 percent of them are placed

in internships and jobs.

Afghans appreciate educational

opportunities and are willing to deal

with challenges thrown their way in the

process. Once they are accepted to

NIMA, it’s not necessarily an easy

road. Like the entrance exams, all

classes are taught in English and

sometimes even the weather can be a

factor in day-to-day operations.

Kabul’s climate is similar to that

of Denver, Colo., so weather

conditions can vary. The institute relies

on electricity for power.

“The school has electricity

intermittently sometimes. In the

winter, we occasionally don’t have

heat, so we have to dress warmly. In

the summer, when the power’s out, we

have no air conditioning and it’s very

hot,” she said. “I really appreciate how

hard-working our faculty are (given

these conditions).”

In addition to testing, Holland also

performs evaluations, and is

responsible for training Afghans to

become faculty members. While in

Afghanistan, Holland feels welcome

and very safe. Whenever she enters a

classroom at NIMA, students stand to

show respect. In turn, she likes to show

respect for the Afghan culture by

wearing native clothing, including head

scarves.

“I also wear scarves because it’s

dusty!” she laughed.

Holland enjoys her job, but also

likes to come back home and savor

simple pleasures like picking out fresh

produce at the Farmer’s Market at

Minnetrista. She also looks forward to

cooking ethnic dinners with her Ladies

Gourmet group.

She is married to Ken Holland, the

executive director of Ball State’s

Center for International Development,

whom she met years ago in Memphis

through mutual friends.

HOLLAND
continued from Page 1

We recently heard from two

former scholarship recipients.

Pamela Filby (B.S. 2012, Pre-

Med, and M.S. 2014, Chemistry) is a

two-time recipient of the Sandra

Worthen Scholarship.

She reports: “I now have three

boys; the last was born in November

2012. They are doing great and make

my life complete! I decided not to

attend medical school but did take

another avenue which can still allow

me to contribute to the medical field.. . .

Currently, I am pursuing my Ph.D. in

Chemistry at  IUPUI in Indianapolis

which will take 4-5 years to complete.”

Jamie Magargel, a current

student, had a tragic death in the

family that altered her plans, but hasn't

kept her down.

“I have about 10 classes left to

earn my degree. I took part-time

online classes Spring 2014 semester

and took the Summer off to work full-

time.. . . The good news is we are back

on track and everyone is back in school

including myself. . . . [I am] very excited

to be attending again.

Thank you for… everything that

you do for BSU students.”

We do make a difference! This

year's scholarship candidates will be

interviewed over the summer. It is a

moving experience to meet these

inspiring women and men who

persevere in their education despite the

challenges nontraditional students face.

Remember that gifts may be made

anytime during the year by directing

donations to Fund 30067.

Give securely online at

www.bsu.edu/GIVE. Check the box

for “I wish to select a fund not included

in the list above. ” Type in  30067, then

complete the rest of the online form.

Checks may be directed to Fund

30067 in the Foundation.

Upd at e fro m Past
Scho l a rs hi p Reci pie nts

50 -Y ea r Me m be rs H o n o red at Sp ri n g Fli n g

Joan McKee was
executive director of
the MSO and active in
several community
organizations. She
and Richard have two
chi ldren and two
granddaughters, al l
residing in California.

Carol Lyon was a
founding member of
the Distaffs. She sti l l
gives piano lessons,
and is choir director at
Gethsemane UMC.
She has five chi ldren
and six grandchi ldren.

Joy VanderHill was
president in 1 990 and
treasurer during the
cookbook fundraiser.
She and Warren have
two children and four
grandchi ldren. They
summer in Bozeman,
MT.
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Béla Fleck and Abigail Washburn,
Minnetrista's Summer Stage Fest

Thursday, June 25, 7pm Concert

East Lawn at Minnetrista

Light refreshemnts wil l be provided. Detai ls on Page 2.

Salad Carry-In
Monday, September 21 , 6-8pm

Alumni Center, 5200 W. Bethel

Family Tailgate

Saturday, October 1 7

Ball State vs. Georgia State

Save t he Dat e!

Y ea r-e n d Review
Have you participated in our

service opportunities?

Attended the Lunch and Learn series?

Can you recommend someone doing

interesting work on campus?

Please send any feedback or suggestions to

bsuwomensclb@bsu.edu!




